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Dear Gary, 

?'lease regard this we confidential. E
nough divides us. Lil will be a 

few momento bneore she is ready for roe t
o take her into town, so instead o

f making 

note of went fellows, I oleo tell e
ou -:end only you. 

Before :eery left, she gave me e check teat.' regard as excessive, so
 

she would be payinE tier own way. T
he actual cost was little. when protested 

she decided ile=teee to cell it 	
gift and apologized for not being' able to me: 

it more. She had already spent mor
e on taking us out to dinner teen 

the slight 

cost of tk little she required. O
n the way to the airport she st

arted protesting 

how much trouble it ued been for me to get her, which is nonsense. Thee she wanted 

to pay me for taeees, etc. All tne n
ice little teinge you would expect

 of eer. 

During this, when see wee sayin s
he wee sorry she could not do mor

e 

to Kelp me, that everyone shpuld, etc., she sold how nap
py she was that Bud, who 

is so loaded is helping me. I asked he
r who  had told her. She did not 

give direct 

answer or said she didn t remember
. She that explained that wen Bud was last 

there, having heard it, she had thanked him for it aid had said pretty much what 

she had just said. is response, w
ith e big amaile, as she describe

d it, was that 

Bud told her (the quote is approxi
mate, "Don't worry about Henry e

arold. net  is 

getting everything he deserves". 

I leave the interpretations to you
. The fact is Bud ties never Given

 

me e cent for me, hes treated we t
o about two dinners, backed out on

 e trip to 

N.O. he hed asked me to mekno leav
ens me stuck with the expenses, re

fused to 

repay the costs of tue phone cells
 by means of which I got  Be

y to ask him to be 

Bay's lawyers, and did not pep the
 cost of filing the lest suit (tho

se two he 

filed he has not billed me for, bu
t need I tell you the profit and t

he p.r. 

benefit has been his end by his ex
tension, teat of uis committee?). 

He has, as you know, lied to me in
 telling ma he had no money, as for 

these phone cells, and ehen needed it for a wort period of time, knowi
ng 

checks were on the way to me. Be 
he not kept the ergeoment under weice I got 

him the Ray case-in not even a sin
gle particular- and it trying to s

witch the 

"investigation" work to his commit
tee, viz current rationel Wnquirer

. 

We were suerosedrato get together 
this week, bet he is etching it. 

Jim Lesar is coming up tomorrow. (By tile way, all the fact le the current er
eceedi 

is from FRAMEUP and what I told Bu
d, evm the precedent case I told a

im aed to 

exist, aid did). This week he said it would have to be Friday or esturdae, an
d I 

think ee 11 evoie teat, far 	w? he U9s to go to Tennessee again. ue
 didn't 

even tell me the truth when I aske
d him when teapapers and me be fil

ed, 

no rush, ',;nick e  communicated to the publisher. First, indirectly from Sprague 

end then for Leiser I learned it is
 the 15th,• eaice can ruin parts of FRS UP and 

cost MB the coIlatern1 rights: Mea
nwhile, he denied knowing Flammond

e is writing 

a book, although tie took him to erurope or was acconthenied by hi
m. And you are not 

the only one Sprague told Flammond
e is writing a book. 

All of this confronts me with ths most serious problems that
 I will 

undertake to handle with care. You
 are to do nothing but be silent. 

eowever, you 

will, without my remind.ing you, r
etell whet I wrote about becoming 

e hermit. 


